Abstract The intensification of the livestock production system has gained prominence over the last decades. In addition to the reduction of grazing areas and increased productivity per hectare, the intercropping involving forest tree species and ruminants has been established as a sustainable production model, generating income and valuation of natural capital. Besides the social, economic, and environmental aspects, the animal welfare is a noteworthy factor. The objective of this study was to evaluate the microclimatic conditions in an openpasture and in silvopastoral systems, considering the Temperature Humidity Index (THI) and alterations in animal behavior. Three different pasture arrangements were analyzed in this study: total absence of trees in an open-pasture (ArrA), presence of peripheral trees (Eucalyptus spp.) along the border fences (ArrB), and an intensive wooded area aggregated with pasture (ArrC). A herd of 24 crossbreed heifers (3/4 and 7/8 Holstein-Girolando breed) was evaluated. Behavior data were collected every 15 min starting at 08 h00 with readings ending at 16 h00. THI was used to evaluate the environmental comfort. The THI found in the system with open-pasture and in the two systems with silvopastoral arrangement reached critical levels. The two arrangements with eucalyptus rows were not capable of eliminating heat stress in the conditions found in the north region of Mato Grosso State although better conditions were obtained under the tree canopy. The differences between the microclimatic variables for the three arrangements modified the behavior of the animals regarding their location and activity, except for water consumption.
Introduction
Over the last years, several initiatives have been adopted in Brazil to enhance livestock practices in order to increase its competitiveness. Among these strategies, the integrated croplivestock-forestry systems should be highlighted, especially regarding the revenue diversification and sustainability issues. For cattle, the main benefit due to the presence of trees is undoubtedly the improvement of environmental conditions and consequently their welfare (Porfírio da Silva 2009). According to Baliscei (2012) , changes in temperature, radiation incidence, and humidity are directly related to their thermal comfort. Pires et al. (2010) emphasized that changes in grazing and rumination patterns, excessive dislocation, and frequent water intake can be signs of heat stress. According to Rhoads et al. (2009) , the thermal stress affects directly and indirectly the productive, physiological, and behavioral parameters of cattle. Wheelock et al. (2010) observed a decline of 30 % in dry matter intake in animals in a heat stress environment, as well as a 27.6 % decrease in milk production. Ferreira et al. (2014) evaluated behavioral responses of crossbreed dairy cattle in the Brazilian Midwest submitted to different shade availability and noticed that animals spent up to 57 % of their time in the paddocks under the shade. In another study, Atrian and Shahryar (2012) also reported that the time spent in the shade was proportional to the air temperature.
Thermal comfort indices are commonly used to characterize the environment using variables such as relative air humidity and environmental temperature, and it is possible to evaluate the thermal stress to which animals are subjected from the results found in each system (Martello 2006) . This index was categorized into heat stress levels with an index above 72 Temperature Humidity Index (THI) (23.9°C with 65 % relative air humidity (RH) to 32.2°C with 0 % RH) established as the lower threshold of heat stress (Armstrong 1994) . A re-evaluation of the THI has suggested that due to the improvement of milk production in the last decades (Zimbelman et al. 2009 ), the THI heat stress threshold should be lowered to 68 THI (22.2°C with 45 % RH to 26.7°C with 0 % RH). Rhoads et al. (2010) observed an average reduction of 7.45 kg/day in dry matter intake when the THI exceeded 64. In a study with crossbreed cattle handled in a silvopastoral system, Leme et al. (2005) observed that cows remained 68.6 % of the time under shade when THI achieved 76.
The aim of this study was to characterize the environment in different silvopastoral strategies as well as to evaluate the behavior of crossbred dairy heifers in the conditions of Mato Grosso State, Brazil.
Material and methods
Statement of animal rights: The authors whose names are listed above certify that they have not committed a willful act of abuse, cruelty, or neglect animal rights included in this study. The Ethics Committee for Animal Use of Embrapa Agrosilvopastoral, Sinop/Mato Grosso State, Brazil, has approved the study under number 002/2015.
Original research article (Bovine, 24 Animals): The study was conducted in the experimental field of Embrapa Agrosilvopastoral, located in Sinop (11°51′ 43″ South, 55°35′ 27″ West, 384 m altitude), Northern Mato Grosso State, Central-West Brazil. The experiment comprised three different arrangements: (a) total absence of trees in a monoculture system established with Brachiaria brizantha cv. Piatã grass (ArrA); (b) presence of peripheral trees (Eucalyptus spp.) along the border fences (ArrB), with 49-m spacing between rows in an intercropping with B. brizantha cv. Piatã grass; and (c) a more intensive wooded area intercropped with B. brizantha cv. Piatã grass (ArrC), with 15-m spacing between rows (Eucalyptus spp.). A herd of 24 Brazilian Girolando breed heifers (3/4 and 7/8-backcrossed to Holstein) was divided into three homogeneous groups regarding liveweight and age, with eight tester animals evaluated in each arrangement. Each group had four 3/4 and four 7/8 Holstein heifers. Behavior data were collected every 15 min starting at 08 h00 with readings ending at 16 h00, using the times of collection of environmental data as reference. The analyzed variables were related to the location: sun exposure or permanence in the shade; and to the activity: grazing, rumination, or idle activity, ingestion of water and silage, and, lastly, displacement of the animals.
Temperature Humidity Index (THI) was used to evaluate the environmental comfort, as follows: THI = 0.8T + RH (T − 14.3)/100 + 46.3, where T is the dry bulb temperature in Celsius degree, and RH is the relative air humidity in percentage (Buffington 1981) . The measurements of these microclimatic elements were taken in 15-min intervals from 08 h00 to 16 h00, from July to August 2013. Evaluations were performed with a system of automatic data acquisition sensors (HOBO data logger, model U12 Temp/RU 2EXT, Onset ® ), set to take data every 15 min. To obtain the data in the arrangement with open-pasture (ArrA), only one sensor located in the center of the pasture was used. For the arrangements with a silvopastoral system (ArrB and ArrC), two sensors were used in each one: under the tree rows (ArrB-Shade and ArrC-Shade) and the other one in the midpoint between the rows (ArrB-Sun and ArrC-Sun). After the data compilation, the mean values from the morning and afternoon periods were obtained.
Temperature, humidity, and THI data were subjected to analysis of variance, in a factorial arrangement, considering the periods of evaluation (morning and afternoon) and evaluated production systems as fixed effects, and the days of evaluation as random effect, using the PROC MIXED procedure of SAS. Behavior data were evaluated for normality by the Shapiro-Wilk test (PROC UNIVARIATE -SAS) and compared by the Kruskal-Wallis test.
Results
With the characterization of the systems, it can be noted that, irrespective of the arrangement, for both the full-sun and shaded areas, all parameters listed in Table 1 showed significant differences between the morning and afternoon periods, with milder temperatures and relative humidity higher in the morning. It is important to stress that, historically, the period of evaluation comprehends the warmest period of the year in Mato Grosso State. According to Martins et al. (2007) , in Central Brazil, solar radiation is higher in the dry season, particularly from July to September, when rainfall is seldom, with more days of clear skies and few clouds.
Comparing the arrangements within the periods, the THI results for ArrB-Sun and ArrC-Sun and ArrB-Shade and ArrC-Shade are statistically equal, which indicates greater thermal comfort in the shaded areas in the morning period regardless of the shading level (Fig. 1) . In the afternoon period, however, the values for ArrA-Sun and ArrC-Sun were equal (THI = 81), and based on the statistics, they were lower than ArrB-Sun (THI = 83). However, as can be observed, in all points in full sun, thermal comfort was lower than in the areas under the rows, in which the THI for ArrB-Shade and ArrCShade was 80 (Fig. 2) . For ArrB, the lowest average THI was 76 (morning period under the row), with a peak of 83 in the afternoon period in full sun. For ArrC, the lowest value was also 76 (morning period under the row), and the significantly lower peak than ArrB, of 81, was lower than expected.
The results for THI in the ArrA-Sun arrangement were significantly lower than the results for ArrB-Sun and ArrCSun, except for ArrC-Sun in the afternoon period, in which the means were equal (THI = 81). Based on the results, the inclusion of the rows might have been a relevant factor in this case. Although the humidity results were statistically equivalent, it can be observed that the absolute humidity values-except for ArrC-Sun/Morning (27.26)-values are higher in ArrB-Sun and ArrC-Sun, possibly due to the lower displacement of air in these arrangements due to the eucalyptus trees. This may be why THI in full sun in the grass monoculture system was lower. Based on the THI formula that also includes the relative humidity, and given that higher percentages can aggravate heat stress, this air displacement and humidity dynamics might be relevant to these systems.
In addition to the analyses of bioclimatic conditions, the animal behavior was evaluated in the three arrangements, with results described in Table 2 . Analyzing the location of the animals in the paddock, it can be noted that the animals on ArrB remained exposed to the sun for a longer period as compared with ArrC: 52.6 % of the time vs. 77.6 %. Based on the characteristics of the arrangement, the group of animals from ArrA spent 100 % of their time exposed to the sun.
Regarding the time spent to feed intake, the animals from ArrA remained grazing longer than from ArrB or ArrC, with statistically equal results of 4.9 and 6.5 % of the time, respectively. However, time destined to silage ingestion was lower in ArrA, with 26.1 % of the time, vs. 29.3 and 29 % for groups ArrB and ArrC, respectively.
The animal displacement activity was more intense in the ArrA group: 3.2 vs. 1.8 % in ArrB and 1.3 % in ArrC. The idle time for the ArrA group was naturally the shortest of all arrangements due to the greater displacement, with 29.6 % of the total time. However, concerning this variable, there was a difference between arrangements ArrB and ArrC, with a greater percentage of the idle time in the latter, which spent 48.5 % of their time at rest.
Discussion
The animal performance is directly affected by the combination of a diversity of variables. Livestock can be affected by climate in different aspects, and the increase in temperature can cause severe consequences to animals, affecting their health, metabolism, and physiology (McManus et al. 1999; Nardone et al. 2006; Nardone et al. 2010) . Climatic variables such as environmental temperature, air humidity, and direct solar radiation are the factors that most affect animal production in hot climates Klowoski et al. 2002) . Nevertheless, the heat stress can be lessened or even eliminated by implementing a program including the provision of shade using appropriate natural resources to reduce heat stress (Leme et al. 2005) . According to Glaser (2008) , the use of shading is a feasible alternative that promotes thermal comfort and facilitates the thermoregulation of animals.
Analyzing the results in the present study, the temperature means were higher than 30°C during the experimental period, regardless of period of the day or silvopastoral arrangement, although temperatures were significantly lower under the tree canopy. The THI value considered threshold varies according to the literature; however, there is unanimity considering that in environments with a THI above 68-72, adverse affects can occur on high-producing cows. In the evaluated monoculture (ArrA) system and in the two silvopastoral arrangements (ArrB and ArrC), the average THI were higher than this limit even in the shaded areas, though under the tree canopy the results were significantly lower as compared with those areas in full sun, where the lowest values were found in the morning period (THI = 76). Moraes Júnior et (2010), evaluating effects of two silvopastoral systems on environmental comfort in the Eastern Amazon, obtained similar results, with THI ranging from 73 to 82. According to the authors, the Animal Comfort Index (ACI) in the two silvopastoral systems was considered higher than ideal. Carvalho et al. (2011) reported that livestock-forestry systems with Eucalyptus trees showed lower temperatures and wind speed; however, the humidity is higher also compared with systems without trees. As previously mentioned, THI index is directly influenced by humidity, and this characteristic can be relevant in bioclimatological research. showed that the presence of trees does not change the relative humidity and air temperature, except for air temperature at 10 a.m and 6 p.m., showing effect of the height of ranks in different hours of the day. According to the authors, the THI is changed only by the presence of trees at 10 a.m. and 12 p.m., considering the composition of air temperature with the highest weight. Based on the Hahn et al. (1985) study, indices between 71 and 78 are considered critical; between 79 and 83, they indicate danger; and above 83, they constitute emergency. Considering that these values are reference, the animals in the three arrangements would be subjected to a dangerous stress zone throughout the day, but critical levels were reached in some moments. Azevedo et al. (2005) studied the limit of THI based on the respiratory frequency and found indices from 76 to 80, depending on the breed. Anyway, thermal comfort is especially important for European or European × Zebu crossbreed cattle, which are more sensitive to the high temperatures of the tropics (Kendall et al. 2006; Nonaka et al. 2008) .
At high temperatures, the direct radiation leads animals to adopt physiological and behavioral measures to maintain homeothermy . Physical characteristics such as height, weight, thoracic circumference, skin thickness, and brightness are important in assessing the physiological response when animals were heat challenged, but these characteristics alone are not responsible for conferring tolerance to heat according to Cardoso et al. (2015) , which also included a set of morphological characteristics and physiological adjustments. The use of shade by beef cattle has a positive relationship with relative humidity and ambient temperature, and both influence feeding behavior and water intake (Widowski 2001; Rosselle et al. 2012 ). According to Legrand et al. (2011) , cows spend more time standing without feeding and less time lying as heat load increased. Based on the Kanjanapruthipong et al. (2015) results, as THI was increased, the duration of feeding and lying time was decreased as well.
The influence of afforestation was also observed by , showing that the presence of trees changed even the feeding behavior of cattle. Based on the behavioral results obtained in this study, the animals from the group in full sun (ArrA) subjected to more intense heat stress grazed longer as compared with the arrangements with a silvopastoral arrangement; however, silage intake was lower and loafing time was longer in that group. No significant differences were found for the time spent consuming water among the groups. Idle time was longest for group ArrC with more shading available. According to Cook et al. (2007) , locomotion scores increase during summer months relative to winter months; this suggests that cattle exposed to higher temperatures are more likely to stand to improve heat dissipation. Betancourt et al. (2005) showed that the percentage of time spent grazing by Brown Swiss × Zebu crossbred cows was higher (44.3 vs. 34.9 %) in pastures with a larger tree canopy (22 to 30 % cover), while the percentages of time spent on rumination (26.2 vs. 21.6 %) and rest (31.3 vs. 27.3 %) were typically higher in pastures with a smaller tree canopy (0-7 % cover). Karki and Goodman (2010) found that grazing was the dominant behavior in silvopasture, while loafing was the prevalent behavior in the open pasture. According to these authors, the behavioral differences observed were mainly attributed to consistent variations in microclimatic conditions between pasture types, but they may have been influenced to some extent by the quantity and quality of available forage. This point must be highlighted and can explain the reason of some results above.
Conclusion
The THI found in the open-pasture system and in the two silvopastoral systems reached critical levels, even dangerous levels for the animals in some occasions. The two strategies with eucalyptus rows adopted were not capable of eliminating heat stress in the conditions found in Northern Mato Grosso State during the period of evaluation, although better conditions were obtained under the tree canopy in both silvopastoral arrangements. The differences between the microclimatic variables changed the behavior of the animals regarding their location and activity, except for water consumption.
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